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out the provisions of the will and the facts with regardto the
administration of the est4te by the executors. The e.-tate was
of about the value cf $62,000. The learned Judge was cf opinion
that the scheme cf the will was to provide that after paynient,
of two legacies cf $4,000 and $500 and makinig over chattels
specificaily bequeathed, the residuary estate ,hoiild on tt
one trust fund, to) be deait with by the executors iii the 1111almer
pointed out in clause 10 of the will, which contemplated the dis-
position of $48,000, the payment cf two legatcies of 35,000 each
te eharities, and the creation cf three trust f unds for the prinicipal
beneficiaries. The residuary estate did not include thedwli-
house of the testator. If the trustee-s had set apart the three
funds, any lom resulting frein the administration of the estate
wouild have to be borne by the particular fund in whiceh the, loss
occurred. As two of the three funds were ne ver set apart, when
the widow died, and the executers sought to distribute they had
ne right te discriminate so as to allecate unquestionable a:ssets
entirely te one fund and throw doubtful assets into the other.
The residuary estate was left te the Guelph Genieral Hospital,
to which aiso $12,000 was bequeathed, and neairly the, whole sura
had been paid Wo it. The gift of the house was tnede be
residuary se far as the hospital was concerned, and thle proceeds
of the heuse (net yet seld) nmust in the first place be u sedl Io miake
goed the trust funidas far as there may be any shortage uponi realisa.-
tien. The assets as yet unrealised must now be realised upon by thle
Master. If, upen realisation, the granddaughter cannot receive
the saine proportion of her legacy ($20,000) as the hospital received
of iLs $12,000, the executors should be declared liable Wo her fund
for the amount of the defieienc y; the default to be mnade good before
the trustees can receive anythinig on1 account cf commission or
costs. Certain other matters arising upo-xn the appeals were
deaît with by the learned Judge. In the result, the, case wvas
referred back to the Master Wo realise upon the assets for thle pur-
pose of providiug the fund for Marjorie ]K. Hlarley; the Master
Wo ascertain by how miuch e-ach of the threv funds should abate
and Wo readjust the aecount in aceordance with the rulings upon
the appeals. Cests of ail parties of the appeals te be paid eut of
the estate in such a way that they shail be charged pro ruta
against the three fuuds; but ne cost-s should be paid. t the execui-
tors, te the hespital, or to Frank Harley, until the amounts for
which the trustees are liable, and which ought to be refunded
by the hospital or Frank Ilarley, are mnade good. The lusses,
the expenses cf admstration, and co8ts,, must all be berne pro
rata by the three fuds,and cait be cast upon Marjorie K.


